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The Preparative Condition of New Dairy Farmer
in Nakhonratchasima Province 1/
Viroon Raksamit 2/

Chanasibtis Sapanan 3/

Abstract

One hundred and thirty new dairy farmers under dairy development and extension project
were conducted to determine some basic economic L social study and preparative condition such
as pasture establishment, waste product, housing,knowledgement, personal attitude and pasture
area The questionnaire and interview used for the collecting data. Statistical Package the Social
Science (SPSS for Window) had been used for the statical analysis. The discussion carried out on
mean, frequency number, percentage standard deviation, minimum and maximum. And used t-test
for comparative among means at 0.05
The results found that 60.90 percent were male farmer, 26.90 percent graduated primary
school level. The main accupation was rice cultivation. 68.50 percent raised chicken as hobby
interprise. An average income was between 25,001 L 50,000 bath/ family/ year. Most of them had
own land, 64.60 percent could previde watering into the field and 90 percent of grassland waited
for annual rain fall. They used cassave hull and rice straw as main feed, 97.90 percent constructed
dairy housing which were between 1.07 L 2.00 rais and 2 family labours for dairy farm
management. The distance from dairy farm to milk collecting center spend around thirty minites,
86.90 percent had dairy knowledge and 68.50 percent had ever raised dairy cattle before intered
this project. 99.20 percent expected dairy farming could be increased farm income. And also found
found that no significant different amoung means of preparative condition
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